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F.RESHMAN NUMBE .R 
VOL. XIX. NO. 17 
REVIEW OF 
CLASS . 'OF 1928 
. Achievements, 0 r .g a n i z a tior~, 
S~holastic Standing of Class 
of '28 Is ·a Merit 
: •. , 1 OcG<tSi pnq,lly .we ftn.d ,i.n ,tq e annals 
·Qf ~ college a clfLSS destin ed to· be long 
- -
- --
-
1 1 ' ' 
KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1925 
FR.ESHME.N DISPLA t VARSITY :'~FROSH-SOPH'' .... . . 
FINE FORM I TROUNCES TUFTS ROPE PULL 
IN ATHLETICS I Hill Scores 21 Points; "Rhody'' This y;eat's i,pe, Pull Revie~ed 
Football and Basketball T earns 
Have Good Seas~:m; Many 
Good Players Developed 
Shows Flashes of -Brilliant · · ' ' · · · .. ' · ,,.,, · 
Playing I· · · by a ."Green" Reporter ;, ;,.: 
remembered .for its ... scholarship and., Late in September a call was .sent 
. _ a~hievements ; and, in looking over t he out to the Class of ' 28 fo r foot1ba ll as -
r ecord already made by t he Cla ss of pirants. To show t hat t hey had t he 
1 ~2.~, ;we are forced t o conclude that old Rhody spirit, the football players 
A fe>v >veeks a der 'the Class. of '2B 
'The R hode Islian d Sta!te CIY!legc h a d e1itered Rhode Island .Stn.te College, 
Varsity .quintet, playill'lg up to ifts ohi. they discovered that ·they were to be 
form , ded'eated · T u fitls ColLege of ·Men- pit t ed against the 'sophomores in a 
ford , Ma.s·s., by a 49 -15 scoce. rope -pull over Underw0o'd's pond. 'rh e 
The Blue and White squa d was 
Freshmen. entered into the spirit of 
the p u ll with a determination that the it Will undoubtedly be one of these 
working in perfect co-·ordilna.ti0111 and 
of. the cla.ss answered valiently to this time aft~r time sank severn·l baskets 
. J;listoric one-s. To this statement t he call. Over forty husky .young a thletes in -rapid suecess.ion. I mud on the bottom ·of Underwood's 
uppe-rclassmen may snort with correct re-portoo fo r acti:on to Coach F . W.. The gume start·ed W•i>th Hi•ll of pond should ho t stick to t heir shoe-s. 
'· u pperclassman. contempt, "Cru de oil !" Keaney . . Adonis J!att:-,i-son. was ap- Rhode Island dropping -in . two ne<at They brought up a rope .from the ath-
but let us consider the Freshmen's pointed Freshman coa ch and was del- side court slhots. McDonnell of the letic house and p;actised after dark 
'
m a:ny ~- !aim.s t o ~erit. egated to whip this amount of raw vi·sH.ors the·n accounted for two point.:;. 
Su/bj ected to intelligence tests, material irlto a sm ooth-running t eam. Asher and Pinto th en contribu~eed >t 
Freshman week. lectures, and rushing The workouts s tarted with vim and basket apiece to Rhody's SCO-I'e a,nd 
under the coaching of Sargeant Leld-
sr,y a n d Ca ptain ' G ifftlrd of' the foot-
ball team. One.'fine Saturday the whole 
se~on, they distingu,ished themselves v_igor and preparations were made for after several m'o'i'e oo.sket s by lF>tll college was assembled · en m a sse at 
,from the beginning b y their r em ark- the game with Bulkeley High School sides the h!alf ended w 1th 'uh e sqot·e Underwood's and .. they w ere t o wit-
. able fort : tude a n d ,wise discrimina,tlon. of Conn. , Practice was held daily 1 20-1() in R hode LsLand'''s favor. ness for t h e. fi:rst time t he winning 
These VIrtues also enabled .th em to tgainst the 'varsitY', wh<o always had The second' ha lf strurtoo off · by Hill qualities ·of ·the presen t · Freshman 
.. fl~Hi tli .Z ~t · ·:i;\ l"<'~ i. rLtJH,_, fo;).' < • :._~~uad,ftn€1.r-11an~l! ir! ifa rrd!ing- ~iD 'Y"'·lL':!'---1- i h· ,: ;• ! . . _i. n _ _hVO.- more. b askets 00 o-lio class. 
fra t ernities, honor voll, d r amat ics, or ings. j by Wilson of Tufts. BasT<ets "j)y A:St{0i·, At t he · .. tfrst {i1~tLiF\ifiOt; 1f-te: ·l;)-c .. ~h_ : __ ,.-,. 
Lippitt Hall, accord ing to their tal - There was plenty of good line rna- l~into and Jensen them s.et the sc.we 1 men dug in, and then grasped the 
ents, until now, with only a few months :rial available, but backfield material down at 30-12 in hod~s favor. rope fir;nly, waiting for th~ second 
experien ce, t hey , form an impo·rtant was v-er:y . scarce. Coach Keaney, h ow- From tJhis point on th<e v>isitoPs' team 8·hot that' would send them off. The 
gToup in the college. ! ever, p icked out t he fo llowing first managed to score but t hree poi!11ts to first heave was t o the credit of the 
Although t he boys lost a football team t.o. start a g al· st B lk 1 . R E 119 more by Rhode _ IsLand ar •. d tl: :.~ .F·, . h . h h. n u · e ey. . . · · . . . I res men, and t ey soon ad ten ex-
_g il.me to the Sophomores, they won thE> , · g ame E>nded 49-15 m Rho.dy's ·J!a vr.r·. · . 
. . Galven , Bla ke; rt,· Gannon; rg, Dun- · · j tra. yards of ~ood rope to their credit 
rope pull in no uncertain fashion. From' . . . . , . . . Ra.)ph Hill, pLn.ying up t o hbs usual . ·: ·. · ' " · · ' 
. . . . ,pP,y, Dav res, c, Clea1y, Baker, Conr.oy, . . . . · · · but It was not long be.fore the Fresh-
then on they gained' in ' efficiency and l·.g, Buckley ·, l·t, ·Tar·box ·( .C. apt.) ,·le, fm•m, sm.1k ten basl<e_ts .. and !a, :f!ou'l_ and . 
· · · · · · · 'men's effpri:s failed to sh0w results 
co-oper atfon S'O that now fuey give t he a cco unted for 21 Of Rhode Island's 49 
. . ·.. · R epener, Hammelt; rhb, Harris, Vin - · :. . : . · . ·for the Sophs had brac·ed them-
se'cond 'varsity team a hard' battle e.;,- points. Bogasi.an of Tufts was high 
.ton; fb, Ca rlson ; lhb, Di·a_ghettL; qb, · · · · ·· · · · ''1' · ' ··. · ' t · ·t b ·. d d 
-et'y time· they piay the Freshmen. in· sco1·er for , bi.s .. teani · w:ith_ two basKe rs se ves agams a s one arnca e an 
' . . ' . ' . . . Wra;gg. ':I:'owpsend. ' c" l1C1 a fou·l·. the y ' w ere n ot to be budged. ' It was 
'basket•ball. The · 'girls a lso' · g;ive ·the' ~ . 
,, , . , . . , .. , , , .. . , . · The <JtiQ:;r.titut.es we:re Intas, ZFoCh- .,..( . . I. T' u· ,.;..;. ;,. ,
1 
her'e' that 'the ' 'S o phs" g_ a. ve their ftna_ I llpperdassrnen a hard run fo-r thfl. bas- k -"' .(' ~ -
k~t'ball championship, · beating ' Sopho- g~ad, Knowles, . Car~ol, . Murphy Me·: · · · · ·. · · · • · , · · · · ·. .pws i,_ Hugl)es, . Bm;n<;)y, ··:Rosen, Win'o- Hiil lf .......... lg' · :B<J.wse'tt I s purt and managed to wet the feet Of 
more and junior tei in. s, · and . ,..·ettin;,. · ' · ' - Ashe!' rf.. : ..... ·.· ........... :: .. . : ..... ... ng W:i1s·O:l1 eight Fr'eshmen, but the renewed 
" " Gabe, Smith.. · · ·. · '· · · ' · · ·· · ·· · ' · 
;be :ctt fina lly by t h e Seni ors, who have Has~a\ri c .... .. . :'. c !V(cbo,nnell, ~iiclh:(J's . heaves of the cli;ws of '28 soon had 
·severa.l m emlber of the 'vars.ity tea m . , The, tj,rs>t game with Bulkeley re- JenS.eh rg: ..... : .. .. .. .. ..... .. ........ lf' 'Bbga slu•, th e i•sophs" . strug?ling through the 
Virginia Broome was made .. a ~ember suite(\ in .a. O·O tie. The Ftosh team Pi-rito Ig · .. ,·.' ... ..... . ......... .......... :: ... rf Cl'osby: ·~;ate~· a n d mir e and it was a wet, be-
of . the 'varsit_y team a nd h_elped beat sh<l'Wed la ck of team . work, although Hayden : l' f ... :· .... ........ .. ·:: .... L rf • Sh ear· draggled and defeat~d ll'l~b of "So phs" 
each player showed up well individ- ' 
the Connecti'cutgirls. · Negus rg that ' Clambe'r ed up the Freshmen side 
(Continu ed on P_age 5) 
FRESHMEN' CO~EDS 
IN ATHLETICS 
.. · ,. 
'28 Lassies Make Splendid •Sh6w-
. · ing in Hockey and Bas:ketball 
ually . . The ' visi·tor~ line P·lunges ·w ere 
Braley c · ' · :b:f the pol\. it: ' The 'fit'sf ei1counte r be-
·'to;pped when they .. h it the Frosh line, Bosw·orth- ,·2.8 .. h'. act' ·.s. p' e~·1· e ~ · v'I·'ct. 0- ry· c · tweim '-27 and u 
. and, unciJbie to gain .ground in this · 2 · · , : · Baskets-:-Hill tQ, Boga.sJan , . , :VI ·~ - . t 6I• ·the' Ffos:h . 
manner, they resorted to f orward Donn.<;!!,. Cro·sby, yYi'lso111, J3oswort)J, · _ __ _:_:l......::.:. __ 
pass.es,. w41-ch. .also .proved· futi le. At· Braley 3,. hJ:'asJam · 3,, A sher· .3, Jensem, : Ass· DROPHECY 
netime .Bulke!ey. was held for .d owns · P inrto. ~-.. ·CL" · .- i · ': . . · . • · . 
on Rn9dy's , four-yard , line, a nd r then Fouls-:-:-H~ll~-- BQgasia.n, McDonnell 2, · 
the ball W~s punted out of da nger bY , Crosby, Pinto, Je11s•ep . 
,GarJs.on. 
We, who ai'e. F r esh meri, often won-
. -.. ... -~---·-· . --~< der .what wHI ba.ppen in that far-off day 
(CqnUnued on . page .. 3) : 
When Mrs. Keaney looked over the . c·· o· N' N RIF'.. L" 'E 
m er ,..Y CrOWd · Of CQ·Ceds : lrust> f a.ll, She , . • . · • . .. . i . ' . ' 
;:~ a~::!:::.:~~r ~:e t::n:h:h~,l~~: TEAM ·OUTSCORED· .. 
; .c.~o- -E· ·DS·: .. ·n·. ~V.· ·E. ,A !T· 1. when we ,,· W;ill be: the, Senior C~ass a t 
:r.d'· l\ n,hode Island. State. If, therefore, we 
CONNECTICUT~ IN .. .. ~:~ ~~~y~utss::.":e ~:~::i::t t:a;li~p:: 
f u ture .stars. Right she was~ for when 
!;sh:~:dsll::edh~:e;PI:n~r~;· T~: BY· .38 . POINTS BA
.· .s· K·.ETBA·. .. t:•L' iri:to. what th~ future holds . . However, 
as. the events of our college life have 
· · b·e~il s~ ·n~ITI~rous, and we ca nnot men-
Mil~~r.~. llrown .. ~~ lJugg~ . 
was ~ new sport for most of them, but 
tbey ·sll~weit.,: :tliat :~;tft~;rcoo.rlill "W"hitck 
.the ball just as hard as any upper -
c.lassmen. . . .. .'; :: 
' -. Howe.ver, .when the basketball . sea-
__ .. _. · ~-
G1·ant and Johnson Star; Shoulder · ' · ;DB~ e!<:J ~ 1:•'iiis · &i' Rlhcid:e · n;:tarid · s:ta.te 
to Shoulder M~th(j<f A:db(Jted{' College defeated 'the r C1);hh. Aggie 
. Return' Match' :Pr6bable ' bo!i~bf co'C:B d"s' Sahifday" . aft~rrr'do'l 
··· · ··· · .. · ;; .; .. ·.:: .. ::. ::_:.;·.: '":' :;·: ·: ~t'' St·otr~;":CooTI. , 10~ a$!J'4:iHl'· S:C:a>r<e:· :. 
Star t!ori t he.m all, 'let us recall only those 
W:riich ~eern: 'to have been: of the most 
i riiportanc~. In vi~w •of t his , it is with 
f>·rid~ th,at ' w e look at ou'r tie.;, gyrri.nas -
rtiiri with ' n:~ n:;odern court, swimming 
ii6bl,: io'ck~r ' ):-o•i:lm.s, and' an · the other 
fiec~ssttiioJs that go to ~ake up the ideai 
iif'iA'. ' Tl'ien.' we . imm ed.latHy t h ink ot 
t!\.f!J'friib:iy gilrti.es that our 'varsity bas~ 
K:titb'3:'fi teafns l:laV'e··:woh, :wm:l ':Hair e as 
sqn . caine · along, the Freshmen co"e1s · '-Rhdtler:: Jsliw'd \ 's Ul'tii: ' 'COliegE\': Riffe Rose D u ggan, s>t:)a!I' Rhody fQr'wahl, 
snowed what th.ey cou ld do to perfec- team: :: defeated J u!t> ' Cbn'ff~ctic'ut ":Sta te rafi: :Tbosre·:,tlifiol'li\'11' t~e EiM:ir: t &tm and 
. 1ii9;J;t , i0!U~. ·s.tar - athl~te,: ::Vitginii!l' 'Broome; C"o1leg;€1' t&a fft ":{m ' 'the,;; ·5·1l -ylird ·lridoor ii:Lee&iint't<!d' ' :ror· '. 'a'!Fc···MuJJJie--il'flckf~fis ;~'!l,tld 
w as chosen ·captain: of . . the class .team r a nge at Storrs last Sat\ii'ililf~'after:. three 
(Con t inue d on PagP 5) (Contin u ed on page 3) (Con t imued on page 3.' ' (Continued on P a g e 3) 
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The Beacon 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF 
also says that it is impossible to If th~ springtime yearning to say 
arouse any interest in h is group. As more t han "Hello" to t he fair co-l.'d 
the Biological and Economist socie- was as a pparent ·last year as this. 
ties were formed this year w e cannot If they'll let the co-eds help us on 
say whether they will receive• better 
support than the other societies. By 
the process of elimination we have 
the coal pile. \Ve would certainly like 
to ha v.e them. 
If the Sophs 
.SPIRIT OF '28 
The Class of '28, although it has• 
bee'n at Rhode Island State College· 
.a very short time, ha$ a lready begun 
nothing left, and yet it is suggested last year? 
enjoyed door-tending to make a name. for itself, not only on 
t he campus, but alSo, in every da;y ao-
chickens ate t ivities outside of co!Iegt> life. 
that these organizations, which can-
not prom()te interest in their respec-
tive courses, ·be the foundat ion for a 
Utopian society. 
If last week's Sunday 
? \Vhen· on that n ever-to-be-forgotten. 
so much they turned into pigs . 
If the salt-sellers were returned? I day in September, the F r eshman class 
If a new . orchestra has been hired, · registe.red a s students at Rhode Island, 
f h S . ht it was the ambition of practically ev-now that the price o t e · .at. mg · · 1 And what w ould this organization 
Published weekly by the· students of movies has '· jumped up ' to 35 cents. 
undertake for its first problem? The 
·e·ry boy and girl to esU!,blis.b, a repu~ 
tation, n ot only f or t h emselves, but 
also for the class. The days went on, 
however, with no opp()rtunity offerl.n& 
itself t o satisfy this ambiti()n. All ac-
tivities were in. the hands Olf upper-
classmen and the ciass spirit ~n. 
gradually t() fli cker out. 
R. I. State College 
entrepreneur suggested the question 
Terms of Subscf'iption of Saturday drill. I am sorry to ad-
One year in advance .................... $ ~.0 0 vise him tha t this problem was set-
S ingle C()piefo .... ................... ............. _.05 tl d t ' d a e . Jaine-1 Signed statements printed when space I e some 1111 e ago, an w s xp ' 
· permits~ Responsibility for . same n()t j by Dr. Edwards in assembly ()11 Feb-
assumed. by the paper. . , ruary the eleventh. Isn't it t oo had 
Subscribers who do n0t rece1ve t h eir 
paper regularly are r equested to' not!- that some of our prom()ters cannot 
fy the Business Manager. · take an interest in what really is hap-
pening ? I conclude th a t there are 
Notice of Entry among us things m()re dorma.nt than 
Acceptance for mailing at" special 
rate postage provided for in Sect ion the Student Council. 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author- 1'he secon d article was a notifica-
lzed January 13,. 1919. · . th t th · F h · rreltt' · Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate twn a .. e res men were "' mg 
· · Newspaper Association .
1
l away with murde.r . . They a re break-
------ - --- , ing the ~'do,vn-the-l.ine\J rule continu-
FRESHMAN BEACON BOARD I . 
. ously a nd are · not being punished. Is 
Editor-in- Chief ' it the fault of the Student Council? 
PREXY GIVES A 
DISCUSSION TALK 
IN ASSEMBLY Ab()ut this time, however, the claSS 
P S ts F - -th·--.-d . aJ o· was assembled in Lippitt Hall and rexy e or. e s ; 1scusses . . . . 
"C 5 t• '' R d.· T i·leaders ohos·en. . ThlS once m or e ut · ys ems ; ea · s enny-
' Od . h W t w· d omught the class into a more compact 
son s e to t e es m • . . · D Ad. Off· C t ' s-roup, and class sp1nt ()nce more came· 
ean · · ams. · er:s up 0 to the fore. H owever, it seem~d as. 
Take Place of Recent 
Burchard Cup 
though something was bound t o come 
up and dampen the embers thus kin-
The usual weekly assembly exer- died, and, surely enough, a meetine: 
ci.ses of Februar y 25 were opened by was or{ce more called, this time, how-
Prexy with a short c1evotiona1 pro- ( C()ntinued on page 5) 
F.· .J. Buckley, '28 I 
Managinrg Ed.itor ~0 ! vVe cannot try and punish. a gram. 11WHEN I FIRST LANDED HERE, 
M. Callis, '28 (man unless a charge has been brought Pl'eXy then consumed the greater ·-·-. _ . · 
Musiness Manager against him. It is up to every mem- part of the period In presenting to the One m()rn ing' I landed at this insti-
E . Wade, '28 I · tt d .. f 1 · Th fi th' I 
lb er of the Soph()more, Junior a n d 1student . body his 'VIews ()n a· en ance 1 tu.twn o .ear.mng. · e rst mg . NEWS BOARD bl ldd t t th Seni()r cklsses to see that the Fresh- I at classes and assem· y. 1 was o Journey over o see e · 
M. Blanding, ' 28 / b. tl 1 d t 1 t allY . He reminded us that in attending registrar. He p·romptly separat ed me E . Grammelsback .. ' 28 I men o ey 1e ru es an o repo · , . . 1 · 1 
D. Randal, '28 0 th th. h d I k I here, we enter into an agreement with , ft·om most of my cash. Outside of that, · offense. n e () er an , ·now.
1 
· . . 
W. Gee, '28 I . t h the people of the state and nation t() 1 he was all r. ight. Then, I did. a }()t. ot B. Fine, '28 that the uppe1·classm::n encourage . e i ' 
W , Johns()n, '28 . · h li .. , devote ours. elves to self improvement , . nmning .around the campus }()()king fo.r Freshmen to break the "down-t e- ne '· 1 H . Carde, '28 'and to prepare ou,rselves for citizen - a Iot of profs who were supposed to· 
J . Allens()n, '28 rule, so that they may enjoy company ; .
1 
. . . . 
C T M'll ' . · ; ship and to be ()f benefit t(). the com - put the~r names ·on a httle p1ece ()f 
• • 1 er , 2.8 on their nocturnal m aneuvers. I find 1 • 
A. Sims, '28 •
1 
munity. We waste the people's money i car dboard which I hugged tightly t() 
M. Conn, '28 the F'reshmen willing to work a nd when we a bsent ourselves from as- my hea.r.t . vVhen I go t their names on 
eareful to observe the rules, but re- ! s·embly, and therefore he feels that it it I went to see · Prexy. There were . 
membei' · that they are human and i is the duty of the faculty to enfo~·ce only a .J:)out a hundred a head ()f me 
eannot always resist the t emptation l attendance. but I:: ·did 'not wait. I went to see· A LETTER 
, - -:-1which . is placed- before them, Let us ' The attitude of some people of. "stur - him the next, day. I forgot t() men-
Dear Editor.: play the game square by discoura ;;-- dy independence" or extreme views of tion that when they separated me from 
In the last issue of The Beac()n I ing di~obedlence and reporting those liberty is wrong. We should learn most ()f my roll t hey gave me a little· 
t here were two articles which I be-, who break the rules. that "liberty" is not syn()nymous with card "without w hich thou shalt not 
lieve need rebutting . . 'fhe first article In cl(lsing, friends let me p()int o~1t "license." No man, no matter how in- scoff." 
went under the heading, "Student Sug- to y()U that the f ault . ,does not rest telligent he is, can be trusted t() be I next s et out to get s()me needed. 
gests Representation in a New Form," with the Student C()tmcil. It lies with his own task mal{er. We can be mas- supplies or at least some supplies 
and the sec()nd appeared under Com- each and every member of our col- ter.s in some respects but at the same which they convinced me I needed. A 
ments ; being a condeimtation of t he lege. It is because y ou have not the time servants in ()thers. young pirate s.tpod on th~ steps of 
Student Council. As both ()f these ar-
1 
pr()per college spiri t and do not back Outlining the purposes of a weekly one ()f the buildings selling loose- lea£ 
ticles were written by the same per- ~ up tho;; major organizations in carry- asseml~ly . h e pointed out : first, it notebooks for a dollar a nd a half. 
son, they could• have been placed un-, ing' o~t their principles. If y ()tt have sh~uld be a place for discussing af- These books were really worth 39 cents. 
der ()ne 'heading-a :;;ub-heading which any problems which y()U thin!{ need !·fairs Which tend to prom()te the unUy Another shameless l'a$()al SOld me· 
app~ared under the firs t article-·:~tu-1 adjusting, why no t write t o the Stu- 1 of our college, the ()ne ti~e that we f ()r $3.50 a batter ed collection of lum-
d .ent Cou ncil Thought Inadequate, .· for I dent Council, an d . I assure yo. u that have t () meet and act as an mdlvidual; ber which he claimed was a desk and 
both were a slam against our Student they will be given all the C()nsidera,tion second, it offers an oppor tunity for us which I was later asha J;Ued to sell tor 
Council. My desire is to analyze I they deserve. At the . present time we ' to take part oin devotional exercises, twenty-five cents. An()ther optimist 
these compositions a nd to show y()U I are worldng ()n the a ssembly pr()blem, for we aU sh()uld acknowled·ge the oold me a chair for tw() dollars. It; 
why they are false. 1 I and before the week Is over It will be existence ()f some fiorm of divinity. was a go()d chai·r, except that the back 
The a uth()r of these essays suggests settled to the satisfa ction ()f the s tn- 1'hird, it keeps us in touch w ith the broke right away and the legs sprea d 
that an organization be f()rmed of the. dent body. w()rld, through visiting speakers. out at all angles .. 
Electrical Civil Chemical and Meehan- Study your ()rganizations; find what A fact wbich sh()uld int,erest us is. Next I to()k S()me m()ney a.nd went• 
tha t several years ag o, C()mpulsory a t - t() get something t() s leep on. They 
they are doing; give them your sup-leal Engineering B!()log!cal and Econ-
omists socJ.eties f()r co-operation on 
matters of general studEint in terest and 
tendance at assembly was requested had a fiat, square bag, filled with 
port ; a nd last and always, boost, don't 
.bY the then student body, and was not thatch, accnrd!ng, t() ff()yle, an<l the 
kn()ck, and y()u will he imbu ed with 
<activity because--qu()ting his W()rds- true college spirit. 
"The Student Council has tried some-
thing of this kind but it lacks or-
ganiza tion and the results have been 
-W. F . Lucker. 
WE WONDER-
instiga ted by the faclli!ty or Prexy. mattress , which would be mine, for 
Spealdng penmnally, Pwexy does not better or for. W()rse, when five .dol- · 
believe in any form of a "cut system," Iars passed from my hand to his. I 
for it teaches us the wrong attitude I bit, and, as pr()Ud possessor, went ()ff 
.t()ward life, where we will meet n o with the booty. 
complete failures all ar()und.'' If the So.phs enj()yed their Freshman "cut system.'' "Cut systems" <>rigi!I- !After a while everybody wanted t() 
'What would an organizati()n coni· caps as much as we do? ated to take care of necessary ab- sell me second hand boob, They were· 
posed of members of these previous If 'b!mutlful eyeiij, are a great attrac- sences, but ls much abused. T()o many w illing to let these go at ()nly twice the 
mentioned societies amou.nt to? Dur-
ing the past thr ee years it has been 
impossible t() drag students t o their 
t ion t o the Eds? 
If, ·D. T. L. was as a t tractive last 
year as it is this? 
meetings. In order that the Meehan - If Prexy understands' t hat in As-
ical and Electrical Engineering socle- sembly the upper classmen snure so 
ties might liVe the · pr()feSS()rs have Joud the Freshmen can't get a decent 
condescended fo give up a class h()Ur nap? (Page a microphnne.). 
for their meetings. A Civil .Engineer~ If the increased sales of the Short 
.ing S()ciety . was f1>rm~d last year, but s t()ry Magazine are caused by as-
! have been infor.n:ted that due t (). a sembly? 
lack! of interest, no meetings have If thE! winds ()f "HU'l'ricane All~y': 
beeu held this year. The president were so a,pt in removing last yea?:''s 
of the Chemic~~cl Engineering society blue and white cape? 
of us feel, "Have I taken all my cut?'' 
a nd try t() ''get ruway with" all we can. 
Pre~y then turned to a more enter-
twining t opic-poetry. A!ter praising 
the p()et Shelly's unequalled lyr ic ex-
pression, he read and criticized his 
"Ode to the West Wind.'' 
original price, which was very good if 
they coUld get away with it. I really 
didn't bite at these offers because I 
didn't ba.ve enough money to· buy a, 
ring f()r an alarm clock. To cap the 
cllmt~X t1leF ~IDe • . a,, Uttle piece 
()f felt to keep the dew ()f! my. head 
The a nn()uncement was made that in and t his was supposed to be w'orn at 
place of the Burchard Cup, a l,lew tro- all times. This hat was worth alm()Sit 
· phy is b.eing offered by Dean Adams four bitf'l, but they let have it for only 
for contest by the fraternities in th.e a do!lal' and a half. WO>W! Just the 
future. It will be knoown as the J same, this is a p:rett~ nifty. place when . 
' 'Adams Cup." . you get used to. it, 
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FRES'HMA' . N.'' w·· . EE--_· K' I Satu!X'iay, Sept . lS. Mis·Sed brea~fast op in to 'varsity material for n e:xt year's !CO-EDS DEFEAT CONN. · · ·. .· · . I again this morn•ing. Fa.ct is, l :roisst-d tea m and continue the ·good work. IN BASKETBALL 
<- ___ _ . 1 the first two classes also: It was 9:30 . Cross-Country 
, Taken from a Freshman's Diary; whe~ ! .a'_Voltt>. I thi!nk thnt I __ am going 'l'he J!'rosh'-- -·Cross -C <)untry tqani,_ a !., (Contdnudd from page 1) 
• · N Miss B:roonl:e, star cent er for Rhode 
- u· I 'ti ti I t c lie Life.· to send home ror ~1.11 auarmcJOC!I, 0 thou~h haVinl)l' good material, W¥ un-
IS nl a on n o- 0 ge ' classes a li af1er·wion. ·rhis ~s th~ life. able to: show tts reaJ . -prow~-.; as 'it ran: Island,' displayed fine form. Her· Defe.n-
His Blunders iUld Their Results · I pul ·on my best tie iurid sti:olled but o'Iie meet, ·that with ·the 'varsity s(ve wotk brok~t up many of pcmn.'s 
a.r'ound tJhe cnn!pus.. I wrutohed -the seconds whinh they won easily. Dring p lays and tilme aft.err t ime her ,h a.rd, 
Monday, Serpt. 15. Arriv•e-d here at lO - d d tl j · 1· rec~ p1a e· · 1 1 d ' · ~tl t b k t f_o.·_orV_'ball men l'un_ -. u.p- a.n. _ own - l~ and Berardinelli·were t he starB of the_ u ·• ss 8 e• Ire•~· Y 0 as ·e• s . 
a. m. Swallowed a lall'ge gulp in _my .. field. I was at once .attrac:ted by 111., meet, coming in first a nd second re- In the last quarter Coach Keaney 
t hoc-oat and began to look a .round. gentle, calm, persuasive- -vo1ce . of tlle spectively. The results were as ·follo-ws: substituted practdcally a whole new 
After standinJg in Hne t w-o ho~n'< I was aoaah, tel-ling his In en what to do. I Dring 1st, Barardinell! 2n d, Adams 3d, team· for the first s:!Jring p•Iayers. 
t old to come in the mor·-ning lor m); _, then went b1ac!{ to my room and w r o-te Munroe 4th; Smith 6th, Skop 7th, John- 'l1hese substirtutes helu C<:mn. scorele~>:> 
registraliion card. ·w .oLndered . over to home to Mothe•· :u.rd I•'a·ther. 1 neeu son Sth, Foster 9th, Mi ner lZth, Curry for tlhe remainde-1· af the glallite. 
' the Dining Hall, WJhere I attempted -,., th c E 
· - · some new cloth<!s. 14th. If m ore meets were run t-hey I •-' ·Or e onn. CXI- <tls lVllss Gra:llt to eat. After IUD'Oh I wall,ed fo:r two Sunday, Sept. 19. GK>t up at I' a. n: . wo uld h a ve undoubt ed ly cleaned up pkLyed best. She was high scorer witil 
or thr ee hours before 1 finally foun•l th is m orning, beJng dete·rminea not w all. four floor bwlke·ts and four fou ls. 1\Iis ~ 
the Athletic Field. H.e.re I foi.rst met the milss bre-dkflll.S't. lcound out tha t 
coach. He· ·must bia.ve taken a 1ikil!g br-eakfast is served a t 8. Hung a roun<i 
to me, as I was av.·arded t1he (j,egreeof the <'Loooc- f or fi f teen minutes, and then 
Basketball 
The call for basketball candidates 
Ealli-s, Conn. right g.uard, pffiyed a goo,! 
defensive g,ame. 
R. I . CO-EDS CONN. CO-EDS 
A. B. (American Boneh ef!-d.) He 
seemed rather pleased to see us, ani 
mad~ us run around the tracl{ for a 
while. This was called an "eft!cliency 
test" by the coach--but not by t·he 
brought out a large number of m en. 
went ba£k t o bed. I m assed brea.K.rast, Misses Misses 
Practice was carried on. for a couple but had a good d!inner. I didn't go to Duggan rf ................. .................. Jg Bartle 
churc.b. thils mornjng, bu>t slept in my of weeks and then the_ squad ;vas cut E . Burdick lf.. .............................. rg :EJUi,; 
• down to the fpllowing 13 men ; Repen-
own room, ~nstead: I pulled through Broome vc ........ ...... ....... .... ... vc Murphy 
th-e day, spmelww. I have just pass-ed er, Haire, Rosen, D_raghetti, Spekin, 'Clarke sc .. ...................... ....... sc Healey 
Freshmen. 
Tuesday, Sept. 16. Got up nic-e and 
early this morning. ·Had breakfast on 
.a trlaly, bttt not in bed, b ut I exp-ect. t.n 
learn new tlhingJS in qo1lege. This 
pla.ce looks like a moving se-cond -
hand store.. M:attres~;~es, beds, tabies 
!Mld ob.alrs can be seen strewn a ll 
·through the first : weelt o-f my coJ.1~e Blake, Harris, Kratzert, Adams, Mur- H. Burdick I'!g ........ , .. .................... . !Jf GraT..t 
career. I s_till feel a little up-set, an<l phy. Negus lg ................ ................ -...... . rf Nase 
u,ncer•tailn and str•ange, but I believe 'l'he fi rst game was with Pawtucket Baskets-Duggan 18, E. Burdick 5, 
<that I am goin g to like this JikL<:~o" . High Sch ool at Kingston. The year! - Grant 4 . 
Wow--what a busy time I've had. I ings ran aWljlY with the visit ors and Fou1s-Duggan :{, E. Bw·dic.k :f, 
No wonder . tlhey ool'l this Fre-shman won by a 70-12 score. Haire and Rosen Grant 4. 
Week. I ceda.Lnly' am! 'starred in this contest. Time-Eight min. periods. 
along the campus, wlilth studentsiF'RESHMEN DISPLAY FINE 
The following game was with Bul-
keley High of Conn._ Once more the 
Frosh displayed superior basketball stjaggeriing undernewth them. _Heard a FORM' ll'i ATHLETICS 
lecture on How tu Study 1Jh1s morn · and won by a 54-20 sco1.·e. In both 
(Continued from page 1) these contests all the sUjbs available 
to were :used, otherwise the score would 
hav-e boon much larger. 
Barrington High was. the next team 
The next game the· yearlings lost 
Tech High ,.SK::hool of P1"ovidence after 
a fierce battle of. bnvins and brawn. 
l'ech hit the line a n d ran the ends for added to the list of victories. This 
steady gains. .B'umbies by the Frosh game, which started out with- speed, 
backfield n etted their· opponents many showed· up so much that the regulars 
_mg. Sounds easy. I think I'll b·y it , 
Attended a Freshm ... n srocia:l Ln Lip-
pitt Ha!Jl in the evert-ing. Met a lot c•f 
f-ellows, but can't remember thei!· 
names. Sho-o-k hand~< with soa'nt• digni-
fied looking men-pro-bwbly my futur•!. 
profoosOI"'S. Wro-te home to ~Iamma· 
whem. I got back to my r-oom. I feE-l 
kind of b lue. unwarranted yards and the game end- were, sent to the showers at the end 
Ump\i!l'&-Mdss lia;ilex,. 
CLASS PROPHECY . 
(Continued from page 1) 
captain of the boys' terun, and Vir-
ginia _Bro~me captain of U;e girls. We 
are also reminded of om· football and 
bas·ebaU, tennis a nd swlll}ming teams, 
of 19·28, all of which · wel1tl well I:'E!opre-
sen'ied by members o( our athletic 
class. Thus it is that We have found 
glory in athletics. Wednesday, Sept. 1.7.. Hea,rd more ed with the s core 9- 0 .in Te,ch's favor. 
lectures oodray. Found out tha-t "Prexy The third game of the· season was 
Hkes Freshm~n. Told us tha.t all h <> a brilliant victory for the .l''rosh. 'l'his 
expe.cts us to do is to study. Huh, thn t 
sounds e-a.sy. V.l-e had 1111 iutelilli.ger.ee 
test this -aftocn.oon. lJt was ,;o simp!,, 
game was_ with Bridgewater Normal 
School and the -sc\ore wa.s 18.-0 in 
Rhody's favor. 
But all our ho-nors a re not restlricted 
'l'h~ next game with Attlelbo'ro was to athletics t or we ' also·: have had sue -
not ~o eaf{y but t he l<'r•osh displayed cess in social life. ·we recall Elsa 
excellent form and managed t o come Gramelsback, who, as cha.innan- of the 
o·nt on the top of a 44-25 score. 
>f the first half and substitues used. 
The score _ W;:l-2 _55-12 in Rhody's favor. 
Junior Prom,. and ably supported by 
Chapman Tech of New London was that 1 just looked a.t it imd liUUg•hc,l. The Frosh started off with invincible Tony Hay. Al Kratzer t, Wraggy, and 
, 1 the next vietlm for the Frosh and they 'W:hen I finally got started to puzzl~ it spirit and in the second quarter Car " "Henry" Eastwood, made the biggest 
out, the time was up. Anyway, 1 could son crossed 'tJ:ie goal line for the first managed to tro-unce them by a 54 -l'S dance of the year ·an unusually great 
have answered tt if I -had been al- score of the seas:on. In the third quar- ooore. success. Next we find that Phi Delta 
lowed more- time. .Wrote home to ter Repener oovered· a fumble for a In the next game the Frosh had a was favored by having Peggy Mac·rae 
:F'wther to·d,ay . .,_. Money oert•ain ly g·oes second touch down and " Draghetti in-
rapidly here. tercepted a forward pas-s and ran 53 
decided slump arid lost to Durfee High 
' as leading lady in its annual play. We 
by a 23-17 score. The Durfee boys 
T-hursday, Sept, 16. Classes sia,rtecl : yards fur a touchdown .. 'The llne played 
Real sclhool. at Ja:st! How bhl'illed we a wo-nderful game both on the defen-
were t o enlter th~ alas s: rooms anrl sive and offensive and many attempts 
realize that our colleg<'> career had to plunge the line were thrown for 
TeaJI.ly :startred. Some of the · profs gave los-ses. Carlson played well in the back-
us assignments. We did not f~l quice field and got off one kick which ·went 
so enthused at th-~s. The ~1Jmpus for 80 yds. 
displayed .g~od form w hile the Fresh- are not surprised to know that Miito" 
Callis was editor- in-chief of The Bea-
m en were -shooting and passing very 
con Board. Unde•r hds skill a.nd di-
poorly, This defeat, however, put the 
rectio-n, The Beacon was unusually 
boys in a fighting moo<! for Technical 
High School of Providence and they 
defeated that team by a 54-20· score. 
The last game played thus far this 
successful. Of course we had some ,· 
Phi KaiJpa Phi members among whom, 
were IDmily Barber , M.a.bel Peckhan1, 
se>ems swarming w>ibh stud-enrts. I bo - '.rh'e next game was With our erst-
li'eve the upper olassmen have at' - while rivals, Conn: Freshmen. The 
rived. They se•em so se}f-irmpoi"tallt Conn. team outweigbed Rhode Island 
Dener, Fine and Je-an Robertson. 
season was against Conn. Frosh in Finally we must always remember 
which the Rhode Island boys we-re de- that the majority _of our success in 
·feated by a 38-23 scor e. The game everything t hat we undertoo~ '\vas .ow-
was ver y rough and the Frosh · were and confide-nt that we can o-nry 1oolt in every position and the Fro-sh .. team ing to the sup,e·rvision, aid, and sup•port 
on with ~we. 'l'he l<'t·eshinen appeM took a terrible beating. The line de- way off form, ' 'Red" Haire scored of ouT president , Jerry Faunce. 
i t lli t I kill. thi's year 17 out of th~ 23 points. alone. very n e gen °0 g · serves commendation for the· way they As a climax to all of our prosperity, 
That is about the only way that we fought With the odds so U:nevenly As there is a return game with Conn. we, t he Class of 1928, have never for-
can distingush the Freshmen from the against them. for many times · t hey at Kingston, we hope the F rosh dis- gotten the valedict·ory speech which 
Up•per dlassmen. Let them t r y to puL 'broke up poss-ible runs for touchdowns. · play their usual fighting spirit and was delivered by Jean Robertson on 
somethdng over on us ! The final score was · 22- 0 in ·conn.'s make up for the poor showing they the day ·of our college commencement. 
Fl"iday, Sept. 17. Mi-ssed breaki'ast favor. gave at Conn. -----~----
th~s morning. I got in the dining r oolll The following game was with New As in football we expect that maJ:Jy TEMPTATION 
wbout 7 : 4:5 , but all that w.a.s !·eft was Haven High Scho'Ol at Kingston. The of the Freshmen will become regu1ar 
the silve_ •·w.aa-e. 'l'he head wait·er askt><l . 't t i 1 d h A winsome smile spread o'e1· her facP, Flreshman team play had improved varsi Y ma ~r a an prove t eir value 
me if I tlhlought they were running a considera!bly and they swept the v is- to the school and not t he clas-s. 
board•ing btou.se. I Lo<llted at him alld !tors off their fee,t; winning by ·a 12-0 This Is Kingston, I Wonder coldly srald that I was accustomed to sco-re~ Blake, playing his firs£ game 
have my breakfast at 8:30 in llhe 
morning ; also th~t '~- w6;uld llk-e an at end,' starred in this event, whil!l You are so w a rm, so soft, so neat, 
order O•f ~·ound s:te!llk,'well done, eggfl Capt. 'Tarb ox proved 'to be a tower of You fit my arms so well; 
on toa-st, potwto frLtters , coffE:e, p ill defense in t he line. · Your presence on my flivver's seat 
Her srtrides were short and slow, 
As closer came the gap of sp~we 
Between the ''Ed" a.nd "Oo." 
They now are near and meet at last, 
His eyes are turned down low, 
He tips Ms ha.t and shurts hard f ast 
His mouth w~th just "Ht>llo~' 
and buttered toast. He seemed amuS<,.J 'The }'rosh concludeu the football Causes this heart to swell 
(in faot, you cl0u1d hear h<i·s roari-n!': s·eason by ·p·laying the Sophs. The game With prid~ in y ou, my· fair, m y love, tt seemed to · me it wtas the darts 
}aughter all ove.r the college), so I le.ft was· played on a cold',' wind-swept field, The dearest thing I own. Of Cu pid broken twice, 
· d 1 ·rl n· t 'l f bl Thcir fuces .g-ave t!h.e sri·gns of hearts the hall withOu t another word. I won- an ·was score eos U 1 a ·um · e · was envy not the gods above.; -
der what tlhe j o-ke i.s. Went t>G- classes pi·cked up by a •Soph and settled behind_ No king upon his throne, 
all day. Orowded and pushed in lh~e the goal -line. The final score was 6-0 W'lth surfeit both of pomp and pow'r, 
for my dinner, and did the same fo r in the Sophs' fa'Vor; More feelingly can gloat 
suplper. ,Attended a drunoe ~ Vhe' e ve- - Taken all in all t-he t eam had a fairly Than I do in this. fevered hour-
n.ing. Met a number of nice. ~.o-eds . I good season and · it ' is expected that o beauteous racoon ·coat! 
th1nk tha.t l a.m gooing to like colle:ge, many of the Frosl:!.' players will devel-
-Ex. 
w.h.ich lool~ed like :flroozen ice .. 
But one more- look I had to face 
I Whioll cJ.eared tJhe doubrt in me, As wider came the gap of spa<;e-
1 
A Freshman, green, was be. 
S . H. B., '28, 
/ 
"WHAT CAN . 
COLLEGE. DO 
" ~ ' 1 : , i I ] 
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out mo.n:eY or :t:rien.ds, d ue to t:\le fa -
mous password ''going up'?'' It .doesn 't 
mat,ter in which direction you may 
)1aJ:):iH~~ to go, it is a lways "going up,'' 
and pever "going down." There's one . 
thing that I am stlill tt·ying to Jearn 
--~-=~==~~~~~-----
FRESHMEN. WIN · -liNTER-FRATERNITl 
SWIMlliiNG MEET I . . BASKETBALL 
and 
FOR ME?'~ 
and that is to wear someone els~·s 
a old clothes and still be· a ble to look Tribulations 
"Frosh" 
of 
Freshmen Decisively Defeat How· 
ard Academy; Haire's Diving 
Standing of Fraternity Basketball 
teague; P. I. K. Leads the Rest 
Leading Scores in the Fraternity 
League; JohnS<>n on Top; 
Orr Scored 
"It may be small, but you 'rl be st•r-
pi"ised.'' I had heard ·very ra;·eiy uf 
R. I. State College until I came d'.lwn 
hf're to the interscholastic: track meet 
last s,pring. I found a thrivin g, friend -
ly little college. lt was almost lil<e a 
" 'varsity.'' Whenever l wear any old 
clothes I look like a t ramp. How do 
they do it ? 
a Feature; Smith Makes a 
Special Exhibition Dive 
YEARLINGS LOSE 
TO .STORRS 
With the · basket bnll season fast 
The li'reshmen won an exciting 
s \vimming meet from the first year 
drawing to a dose Rho Iotn. Kappa 
men at the Howard State academy. 
The score was .99 1-2 to 11 1- 2. The still holds the leading position with tiw• 
meet was run off in the palatial new victories. '.rhe Ca mpu!;l Club is still 
home, everyone was so friendly to each ---- tile and concrete swimming pool in 
other . I had been wondering what to Haire Scores 17 of 23 Points- Lippitt Hall. "Red" Haire, fancy div-
clingin~ to the secon<l place. and is 
fighting hard for the lead. As yet Rho 
Iota Kappa and the Campus Club have 
not opposed each other.· Vlhen th ey 
do clash there :;;hould be a real basket-
ball gaJne. 
"Frosh" Team \tVork Lacking . er, was .very good. 
I n the first event Haire's backward 
do when I graduated ft·om high school, 
but after I had seen H. l. :State, l knew 
that it was just the place for me. I The Rhode Island l•'reshmen·. bas- hashknife dive was a featUJre and 
immed'iately sent m y application for ketball tea m went down to defeat at , brought loud applause fr oH\ the 
entrance to Miss '.rucker and when I the hands of the Conn. Aggie Fresh- I crowded bleachers ... He cut the water Delta Sigma Epsilon have advanced 
,receiVed the letter acc('lpting me on men Saturday evening by a 36-23 score. w1th scarc·ely a npple and won first from fifth to third place and the Deses 
only one condition, ·r began building The game was much faster than the p lace in the fancy diving contest. U n- are stl!! ' going strong. Beta Phi ii'< 
castles in the air. I would ·come down score implies, in fact, it was the fast- fortunately, in his second dive he dov'e 1 fourth with the Non-Fr·aternity fifth . 
here and run this school. I could see est bra nd of basketball exhibited by to·o deeply and his head sUghtly dam- The league summarieH up to Feb. 21 
myself as president of the Student the l•'rosh this season. aged the 'bottom of the pool. "Bill' Club P \'r L % 
Council, Editor-in-Chief of the Beacon, 'l'he game started off with "Red'' Glannon took second place by making Rho Iota Kappa ;, II 1 .000 
etc. When I eame down here I found Haire sinking twD neat doUJble -deckers some cleancut dives. He made ,one 
that I was sadly mistaken. We had to from the side court.· After this tirs,t fluke, however, when his foot .<slipped 
buy little·· baseball hats a nd wear 'em, spuwt, however, the Freshmen seemed and he hit the water on hin ba~k, dous-
rain or snow. 'The lirst day we got to weaken and as a result Conn. man- ing the spectators and sphtshing most 
them it rained pitchf<irks. In this way aged to pile up a 12 _4 point lead before o.f the water out O'f the pool. lt was 
Campus Club 5 4 1 :son 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 6 4 ~ .667 
Beta Phi 5 3 Z .600 
Non-Fraternity 5 2 2 .GOO' 
Zeta Pi Alpha 4 2 :500 
Lambda Chi Alpha 3 · .40 ~1 
Beta Nu FJpsilon H 4 · .3!l3 
t hey became little skull-cap~ becaw;e Rhody broke into the ~coring a.g·ain. refilled, however, a nd "Bill" received Theta Chi ;, o 5 ' . . 000 
of the shrinkage. 1. suppose this is This came when "Red" dropped in a, much ap.plau.se, Delta Alpha Psi 4 0 4 .000 
what they were intended for; eve1·y basket and a free ll'y~ At the end of In the . hundred-yard <lash Knowles E . K . Johnson, the eraek 'center on 
time I s:tarted to run it would fail off. the lin;t quarter the score stood :i4 _7 took first .Place, doing it in 11 seconds. the Campus Club team, heads the list 
Then tne l!~reshmen rules we1·e passed in the Conn. Freshmen's favor . He started off with a fine big splash of individua·I scorers with 30 b;:\skets 
out to us through the agency of the 'The second quarter was cnnsi<terahly and t,hen all t-hat could be :>ef'n wa:;; from t he ftoor an.d six free .throws, a 
. .;tudent ; counci~. 1 didn't even listen slower than t he fil 'st, both sides man" "Tubby's" arms and legs th,reshing the total of 66 point s . Johimie Orr, the 
whe:n · tl;ley were read, but acted as a aging to keep theil· scoring even with water. He finished a,bout JJI•Y reet right forwatd of the Delta Sigma Ep-
eoHege · \nan should. As ' .a result, at 
the metoting (}f the Student Go'unci!, I 
was ' 'up" and had. to .. wear a baseball 
four po1ints apiece. H hody's f<JUII" points ahead .of his neare~t rival and got a •1 silon. squad is . second with 53 points 
carne through baskets by Rosen and lot of applause. W es Adam:.;, J)udget to h 1s credit. l<~erguson, left forwar:l 
Hammet, while Con)). SC<)re<Ltheirs on. ,;pe_ed marvel, easily <.:orraled se<Comt on __ the Non,-_Fraternity team, is in 
two fouls by ·watson and a basket by place, while "Red" •nwbox, one of lhe third place, having seored 48 points for 
·Eddy. The half ended with the seore fastest men who ever tell off a wharf, his club. 
.dk (I suppo•e ' it wi!-s tci go Wilh 
tbe little baseball hats ) for saying, 
"hello, .wh.at's your telephone number'!" 
t.o ,one of the co-eds. :However, that's 
all past; now I slip them little notes 
standing 18-11 in Conn.'s favo'l'. made off w ith third place. In this The ten leading scorers up to Feb. 
ln the second half hoth teams event, Blake, the .Westerly rnerrnan, 20 are: 
started ol'f with renewed vigor. .John- got the booby prize, a plaoinum shav- Pos. G F p 
as I wa)k by. son dropped one in for Rhode Island mg mug, donated by Coach Keaney. Johnson 
ln the fif.ty yard dash, Carlson, Prov- Orr 
Club 
c. c. 
L. S.C. 
c 
RF 
30 
22 
20 
16 
6 
9 
66 
53 Another o;f the nice Freshman rules 
was to iip our hats to all Seniors, 
profs, arid co-eds, but how was I to 
know who the Seniors a nd p.rofs w e re? 
but this was quickly followed by three 
baskets in ra,pid succession by Eddy, 
Gonn. star center. l<'rom about this 
point on both teams seemed to lose 
After I had been here a few days, I their pep. Conn., however, scoroo with 
noticed cedain diistinguished-looking more· regularity and the half ended with 
men carrying dinner pails. Freshmen, the score 36-23, in their favor. 
always tip. to a man carryirig a milk I "Red" Ha:ir'e . p layed a fine offensive 
pail-he may be a professor. I game, some of his overhand shots 
Most people change into better J brought the crowd to its feet. He will 
clothes whe.n they eat th•dr meals, but J undoubtedly be good 'varsity material 
we change 1nto our worst clothes . .One 1 for next year's team. M'urphy also 
fellow came to dinner in a football I' played a good defensive game. 
suit. Why? Th.ere are. a hundred and For Conn. Eddy, brother to Conn. 
forty Freshmen who · are trying to get 'varsity's center, played best, bot:h on 
into self-service lunch room at the the offens;ive and defensive. He scOI·ed 
1dence H
2
0 marvel, took first place in 
six seconds. He swam like a sardme. 
·wise of Howaxd :picked off s e9ond p laee 
and H . .Mitwit of the same institution 
Ferguson 
Brown 
La Chapelle · 
Makin 
N. \V. Smith 
E. A. Smith 
N. :b"". 
Z . P. A. 
B. P. 
P. I. K. 
LI<' 
RF' 
LJ" 
c 
17 
13 
5 
3 
3 
10 
48 
37 
37 
29 
was third, the only two places the 
academy· was 'able to .capture. Bam . 6~~~~ngs 
,;.,'ngdahl, the Norwegian shark, made 
'.r. c. 
D. Z. R 
N. ~­
C. C. 
c 
LF 
BF 
LF 
9 
12 
12 · 
8 
2 
1 
2 
28 
?.6 
25 
18 
a mighty effort to get a pla·ce, but the 
undertow was too great for him and he 
~ank to the bottom of the pool, defeat-
ed.. He was hauled out later, but was 
JnJy partly drowned. 
CONN. RIFLE TEAM 
OUTSCORED BY 38 POINTS! 
!Continued fron• Page 1) 
noon. The final fl.core was 1630 to 1592, 
'l'he next event was a special d.iving a margin of 88 points in Hhode Island's 
0ontest for the co-eds, who certainly favor. Grant and J ohnson were t he 
~~splayed some fim1 forms in d iving. high scorers for the local team, while 
.,!(iss Broome, who. took fi1·st plaee, di-d Lynch and Hitchcock were high men same time. It's all right, though; it 21 points alone. 
ll:eeps· us in training. R .• 1. F reshmen 
Tt.e intensive. rushing season then Haire rf 
began. We poor Freshmen were in- Johnson If 
vited to one 'fraternity and ·then the Rosen c 
Conn. Freshmen a ~agnifi~ent. backward cork. sci·ew,[foi' Conneeticut. The team went to 
lg Bitgood Jandmg safely on her feet on the bot- Connecticut t,mder the g u idance of 
rg Donahue tom of the pool; hardly mak.ing a rip- ·Capuain Church and Sergeant Friel. 
Spekin rg c Eddy pie. Miss H. Card got the second of This was the first time that the di-
. If Heller · 
other. I had to laugh to tlili.rik of how Murphy lg rf Watson the. two places awarded. She performed rect shoulder to shoulder method of 
rf 'l'rayeskl a wonderful nosedive, getting a verit - shooting has been attempted. As this 
Ig H ·eimer ..;ole b~ast oif a,pplause :from the brazen venture . has proved · a success, Con-
rg 'Wilkes thro,ats of the hal:l;- crazed spectators. necticut will probably shoot at this 
the method of entertainm,ent was- ne- Hammet rg 
Blake If cessarily so much .alike; a card .game, 
or sit down and listen to the victrola. 
Before we joined a trat, they would 
slap us o'h the back a nd call us good 
:t:ellows; but now that we are their 
frat brothers, they don't slap us so 
high up. I see no reason why it is 
necessary to tak.e a long hike, under 
Adams rg 
Baskets-Haire 7, 
2, Rosen, Hammet, 
Watson 3. 
·~od:.a~~~. J~~~~z;, The last oontest was won by Ham- range next yea,r. 
.nett, w:hose POnderous ·bulk greatly The comparative scores for the 
Fouls-Rosen, ;I1aire 3, gddy, 
good, Watson 4. 
Bit- taxed the strength of the S!lJringboard. match was as follows: 
Time-10-minute quarters. 
Referee--Tower; 
certai~ SPf!Cific reasons, as one of our A co-ed fair, a smile so pert, 
initiation tasks. I suppose lit is j us.t A Freshman w ith a simple ·soul, 
given as on opportunity for us to get A Sophomore with a heart of steel, 
familiar with this part of the country. A shovel and a pile o·f coal. 
. If that is the reason, why do we go - - -
in the middle of the night, rolling an The Soph issue may have been 
automolbile tire in one h.and, and c<>.r- printed in red ink, but it didn't ap,pear 
rying a milk can in the other. t o us so radical. "The 'Screenings." 
Well, I've learned quite a f~w things There is n..;thi;-~-d;;-;;;bout mY lee-
in college; .the .main one being the j tures. Instructiqns guaranteed to soak 
knowlooge of getting anywhere with- in. . 
t was a. free ~Jtyle diving contest. Ham- Rhode Island State CQIIege 
mett broke the surf!).ce of the water N a me Prone Sit'g .Kneel'g St'nd.'g Ttl. 
after a stupendous sp~ra.l somersault. Johnson 89 88 85 74 · 336 
Barney fell off the spr~ng board and Sandberg 83 95 67 73 S18 
got second as there were no other con- Badeliffe 91 91 7,8 54 314 
testants. Harrington 90 91 84 59 324 
Grant 88 93 84 73 338 
Total 1630 
The final event of the evening wail a 
.;.pecial exhibition dive from fifty feet 
in the air, by "Son" Smith, lin a s1pecial 
asbestos Annette Kellerman of his own 
mvention. "Son's" clive hropght .down 
the house and was a fine conclusion to 
Connectic'ut Rifle Team 
Lynch 
Jacoby 
Kielwasser 
Griffith 
the evening. The meet was a walkover Hitehcock 
for R. I.-99 1-~ to 11 1-2. 
83 88 86 81 
82 80 87 78 
78 81 82 59 
83 78 75 63 
80 93 81 .74 
338 
327-
300 
299 
328 
Total 1692 
POINTERS TO FRESHMEN 
1-Nix on the co-eds. Give the 
upperclassmen a chance. 
2~If a Freshman cap makes your 
head look like a n 'egg, don't wea r it. 
3-Don't report to the athletic m an-
agers-let thel'n do thei r own work. 
4-If you want to look foolish, hold 
the door for upperclassmen. 
5-Go· down the line as much as you 
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"THE COTTER'S I EXTRACTS FROM I ~:~~:.e is Lois. 1 think I'm fa,lling in 
SATURDAY NIGHT, "~~ A FRESHMAN. 'S 1
1
' hal~•~e;h~·.·. 20. Christm as vacation . I"m 
:l. i\lid-year examina tions. 
Sketch Presented to the Students; I . DIARY 1 :!'Jow's the tim~ to ~o o~· d ie, lmt t o t en 
Last of Series Under Auspices I ---~ I th e truth I t h mk I II cbe. Spen t th ree 
f R I S. C L A •A Rec d f S t b t M•'d solid h oqr s in Chem . try ing to d,ope o . . . . ecture ss n or rom ep em er o 1 • 1 • • 
----- ' O L ' out the difference bet w een a.n a tom 
•year s; ne . earns Rapidly in 
Ther e was p resented in Lippitt Hall, • and a ·gram. 
College Experience Thinks 1 I<'eb. 15---0ot an awfu l jolt . Got an Feb. 26, a Scottish musical .comedy, 
want to; this is a free country. 
"The .Cotte1·'s Saturday Nig ht." The 
6
-If you were a b ig man in "prep" sketch was :->Upposed to have takeh 
This Freshman : E in ::ITa th. and me an engin eer . Th a t 
achool, tell us about it. Sept. 15 . Got hPre at n oon. 
pla.ce in a peasant ldtchen on a Satur- the dinin.rr llall '"J' t ]1 t.J1 e <lth 01. 
1report makes me fee l like t he H indu 
A te in . ; who made his shl!1 d o. S o •close a 
7-If you are n ot sure whether that " " ,. inmates. :sca re. ::\Iath . "prof" tolcl m e I h a d bet -
haven't learn ("d upperclassman is a senior, w a lk by 
, ter change to B u siness Ad . That seems 
without seeing h im; you should wor r y . 
8-If you don't like to ><tand in 
day n igh t in 1 790. The charactel'S w ere D idn't eat much as I 
John E . Daniels .a.s John Anderson, the to grab. 
' to he a p opular course for those who 
Sept. 11. R'ooms all fixed u p . JP·ixed clon"t lil<e engineer ing a n d scien ce. 
cot t er: .Jeanne Hunter 'l'anner as Mar-
gar e t Ander son, the cotti'lr's wife; it up with Prexy so that I <'OUlcl Rtay. . . . . . , 
Margare t A lexander as Jeannie their 1\' . . Anyway h1s a dviCe doesn t cost .a n Y-
, I '"et a b11nch of congemal fello ws. One' . , . . . 
'!'or your meals, have one of 
friends let · you in a t the door . 
head waiter won 't throw you ' ou t if 
da ug h ter ; vVilliam, vVilson as Jamie . 1 · . . t hmg. I II thmk It over senou sly . 1 ' so d me a whole ]llle of second-hand 
the cot t er's son : Victor Gilbert as Hob- , . ' Jo'eh. I 'l. 'l'h er e were some f ellow$ 
you act brave) . 
9-If. you don't 
bo oks---dirt cheap. Bought some fur-
ert Douglas, the laird's son, and Daniel . . · who didn't come back, I won der why? 
l ike the wav a class mture and a share in the radiator. Had I' 1 th . b . t 1 . 
· '! Ross as Yammas Cuthbertson, a neigh- Feb. 24. < r l'l. er e JU S. a P a m 
lecture is condu cted, tell yottr "pr of" to give up the furniture n,.; it d idn 't ' h ~ k now. 
1 bor . Mr s. Alice Pillsbury Gi lbert ac- l•'res tnan than anything el se • 
how you would d o it· thev like to be 1 • belong to the congenial chap who sold 
' · I companied at the p iano. . On to t h e end, on :forever. 
cr iticized. I Jt to me. Found out also tha t the ra-
This sketch was constructed by John . . . . . . 10-Send h ome for money frequen t- i . 
1 
diatm belonged to the bmldmg, Lost 
• 1 DaniE-ls, wh o has used this famous 
1 
· 
ly. Money makes t h e h u ll go. , smne mo.ney on. that deal. 
i poem of Robert Burns as a v ehicle :for 
--------
1 
flept. 19. Started C'lasses today and 
1 h e in t roduction of Scottish songs anu
1
• d · , 
---- 1 secon - and books hndn't been in use 
( C~mtmueJ irum l'a "e 1) character. A "cotter" is a tena nt of f . . . , 
SPIRIT OF '28 . 
(Cont inued f rom pa.ge 2) 
\ever, it was in t he hands of ·· t he 
PreHident of the Stu dent Coun eil of 
the Hhode Island S tate College. At 
REVIEW OF CLASS OF 1928 ' ' coun out that half of those dirt chea 11 
, stories, nn d the delin eation of Scottish I d h . 
"' 1 or SIX years. I thmk that s a foul F' reshmen bo ys and girls are p r om- 1 a . cottage a t t a ched t o a f arm. It was 1 t · 1 t . 1 h this m eeting w e wer. e r.emdnded th. at . nc < o p a y on a Fres man. If I 
inen t in t he in ter - sororit y and in t er. - ·
1
 t he custom m Scotland for the "elder 1
1 
p . I' · · we were only Freshmen, a nd, ·as 
. .. . were · r exy d r un that fellow out of 
frat.ernit y games. There is n ot h ing ' b:u r ns" ou t a t service elsewhere to 1 11 . . Freshmen, we were oblig ed to look 
' 1 . , 1 co ege. Imagme the nerve of taking 
a pparently that the :F'reshmen have, spend Saturday evening at their "a.in 1 d . u pon the dignified upper cla,ssm.en 
' 1 • • , a vantage of a ma.n .JUst b eca.use he 
not been into not even the coal pile ' ' fi resJ d e." A neighbor or- t wo •might I (and t he Sophomores) a s ou r super~ 
' · i · comes from th e emmtry. Anywav, I'll 
or S ophomore council meetings. Sever - i d rop in, a n d t h e evening was spent in th b . . · · · rs 
, . save ose ooks and t r y to sell them IO· · · 
al are W~t"iting for The Beacon, and merry-ma king by singil1'g and joking . l.t h · In order to keep thes e facts· in min d 
· 1 , o some fres m a n nex t year. 
still ot her.s are seeking fam e through ~ All t he members of the company were 1 ·s . t . . · ' r ules wer e thrust upon u s a n d w. e wer~ 
. . . · 'I . · ' ep . 2Z. Lect ures begin. I 
Ph1 Delta. Even the r m gmg o·f t he : exce-ll ent sm gers, s o there were many 1 ,1 .h . 'rhe'. ' s·a.y 1.t warned that any Freshman breaking • · 1 I l ave to st udy here. .• ..· 
bell for cla sses is done oy a l<'resh man. 1 encores. 1· , . · one of t h ese ru les would be sever.elY 
• 
1 
• • . . • 1sn t h k e Brown. 
Jer ry Faunce is p resident of t h is , D u r mg the evemng- t he followmg S' ·t . • • punished . 'The l~reshmen male stn<il·ent.s 
. , ep . 24. Chapel. Bought n, ticket 
class and Margaret. MacCrae v ice-p r es- 'I s,·,ongs we1.·e ,, sung : "John .And er son,' ' · were also required t o purcha:;~ snia.ll 
· ·r ·for a. quarter. F'reshmen all out in a 
ident. Dan Davies represents it in 1 l\ly L a dd1e, "Hu1'r a h for t he High · . ...._ ·. . , . blue and w h ite caps and wear the~ a.t 
1 - buncu so as not to h e mista ken f or 
Phi Del.ta, "Bed" Hair as captain of I lands,'' "Y e Banks and Braes," "Scots If It .. . . ~ .Jl times . . 
• • • • ., 1 . acu y or, seniors, Prexy s p oke, I 
' its boys' basketball t eam, V-1rgmm l \V:ha.t_Ha.e. .~~Puncan Grey," ."Loeh t h ink, 'l'he n ext ac tivit y .in line :for the 
Broome as capt a in of its g irls basket- 1
1 
Lomond," "An n ie I"aurie," "Bonnie l"reshm en·-ea .. me- -a .. week ..later .when a ... 
Oct. 19.--Ciass meeting. 'l'IH) meet-
ball team. S u ch men as "Wee ··wmie'' 
1
' Mary," "The Auld Scotch S ongs," "0' call was sent out by Coach KeaneY' 
ing wa s presided ovm· b y the J unior 
and Tarbox gave it a p l;.w e in football . 'a' t h e Airt s," "A Man's a Man for a ' fo r Frosh football m en. Thds call was 
class p r esident. He t old u,; w hat we 
W hen t he uppercla s:;;men want some- That ," "T h e Auld House,'' and ' 'The 
were to dq and not to do. Each man 
naturally answered with en thusiasm 
and about fifty m en report ed to him 
for tryouts. Wit hin two weeks this 
t hing well don e they call on t he F r esh - Lord's My Sh epherd." 
could only vote once, no mattel· how 
m en, wJ:leth er it be decor a tions :for· a 
party or shining shoes, t:or t hey k n ow 
of no more versatile workmen. So 
here's to the green t ies and blue and 
white caps, so upperclassmen, look t o 
you r laurels. It's here to stay-the 
Class of 1928. 
FRESHMEN CO-EDS 
IN ATHLETICS 
V· .IL.LA·GE· C. H. ·URCH. im~~~.ta;~t: h~;;;~s t:~:Y<~h1e . Feel like ·,• materi~l was shaped into a smo.oth-. • running football team a n d f r om. that SERVICE 10:45 ~:~.:~l:t:/~l~~ie~0l:~:1~V~~;;:r~~ke the ~1~~:/: t~a:::~~·Pirit was concan• I Oc~. ~5. Can't look a t a co-ed . . That A t the end of t h is seasqn basket• 
"O h , f or a man !" the clear voice sang 'I rule Isn t so bad as none of us seem t o hall practice was h eld f'or the Fresh~ 
An d t h rou gh the church the '•echo rang. care. One of them isn't so bad, t ho. ies, and, as t her e was m u ch good ma-
"Oh, ·for a man !" she sang a gain, I caught h er glancing a t me today. · teria:l on hand a . fine team w as deVel• 
H ow could s u ch sweetn ess plead in Oct. 27 . Glee club tryout. Met a c>ped. Th e Frosh co-ed s also t urned 
vain? So ph who told me he wished he had out a good- looking basketball squad. 
(C.ontinued f•rom Page 1) my voice. Spoke to the other fellows A t present , t herefore, the Freshman 
and t he ·follow ing co-eds came out· for The f.e ilows g rinned across the aisles, of my being a secon d Carusq. T ried spiri~ is center ed on basketball and 
basketball practice regularly: E.lsa The deacon's f rowns were changed to out. Made me sing h ig h ' n otes by also on a clas s Beae on which is being. 
GlramelSiback, Cather ine Nichols, Mar- , smiles, standing on my tiptoes and low one.s publish ed by the Class of ' 28. 
jorie Wells, Pea rl H o·r t on, Malbel Peck- The s in_ger's ch eek turned deepest pink s it ting down. Won't k now f or quite With t he end of th;e basketball sea.-· 
ham, "Toney" Hay and Alice Sim s. A t ba ss an d tenor's wicked wink . a while whether I m ade it. s on b ut one · week oft a n d wit h PUb-
Along came ·the class games and great Nov. 3. Had t o mark off the f ootball lishing of The B eacon in s~ght, the:r·e• 
excit ement reigned amon g t h e co-eds. 'The g irls that bore the aJto part field. Har d wor k, n o thanks. will be no r emai n ing Frosh activity t~ 
The cla ss t eams wer e pretty well T hen t ook the strain with all their Nov. 8 . . Drill in s,peciton, t h en pal'ade. gather in the class att en tion and we· 
matched and the games w ere qu it e heat·t: The captaip said I was the on ly one hope t hat t he Frosh w ill s ee to it that 
exciting. "Oh, fo r a man, a man, a man'-" in step in ·the whole battalion. 'rh e oome met hod of con tinu ing this goo!t 
The "•So phs" were sure t hat they And then th e full - voice'd choil· began cruptain is a square chap, all r igh t . di s p lay of class spirit will oo devel-
could beat the Freshmen and wer e oped. 
Nov. 16 Fresh-Soph football game. 
sadly d isappointed w h en the F resh ies To sing wit h all t h eir migl1t and main 
turned the tables and disposed of them 'Th e fi n is t o t h e· girl's refrain: 
w ith very lit tle t r ouble, The Sen iors, " Oh , for a m a n sion in t he skies , 
who have all 'varsity p layers, wer e A man-a m ansion· in the, sk ies." 
the on ly on es w ho won over t he. Fresh- -H. A. I •. 
Got t rimmed 6-0, but we gave them a 
rub for their money. Nobody was 
k illed a lt h ough we thought our quar-
ter baek was done f or. Some sn eak 
k icked him in the stomach but h e h a d 
- ----·-- -
'Tis Ever Thus! 
Your eyes a re d eep, u n fathomed 
of ir r idescent charm.· 
Your red and t a n talizing lips: are li'Ot 
m en . T he scores were a s fo llows : 
Freshm a n-Jun ior-41-38. 
as flam e. 
' 'V irtuous Drives'' the ball under h is belt and that was · I d t k 
Ah, m a iden fair, when thou dost go to h 0 n o even n ow you r n ame l-
Freshman - Sophomore-·36- 27. 
Sen ior-Fr es h man- 51-19. 
w a t saved him . Sophs celebrated . We But m y head r ests ser en e within the 
ride, didn 't stop them although we co uH 
Know h im f u ll well whom thou dost hav e. 
soft curve of y our arm. 
With Virginia as forwar d and "a 
wicked eye for t he basket ," t he Fresh- sit be-side, 
Lest r ur al realms stir madness in hds 
D ec . 2. Prexy s poke to the Fresh- have found a haven of sweet re~R. 
close by your side, m en consider t hemselve.s fortunate and 
next year t hey hope t.o win t.he trophy 
hich ii!J eiven b7 t:lle Women's Ath-
letic Association, t o the t eam that w in s 
the. series of class games. 
A ltogethe•r, Freshmen, 
them. that we can do i t ! 
let's show 
men. He says a bove all, don 't crib. If 
udorne/ ' you get caught you don't get a d i-plo·-
And you , forsooth, ·be forced to "hoof ma. That 's a ll. Good a dvice. I'll t r y 
it' ' h ome! not t o get caught. 
First Frosh: 
Secon d Ditto: 
f<>r lun ch ." 
"Do you take P . T. ?" Dec. 8 Caught t he sam e g irl 1naking 
"No, I stand in line !·. eyes at me aga in. . She's some girl. 
Blonde, big b lue dreamy eyes, a n d her 
Ent ranced, I wa tch thE! yellow moon" 
beams dancing thru y our hajr:-
But; heH!- A voice comes f r om the 
dark aomewhere-
''Come on, you t wo- no petting her e--
st ep on the gas and take :a. r ide!" 
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Cros's-word Puzzle No. ·7 · 
Answer In · Next Week 
1 . 12 Ia I /Rll 4 Is l6 l7 I IRIIs l9 l1o 1u I IRJI12 IRII13 !14 l15 f16 l17 IRI I18 l19 I2~J:~·~r~JR1P3_l_~~l~~J~~~~ 
27 I I IRII 28 I I I J IRI /29 I I I I IRI I30 I 131 IRI I32 I I I I33- IRI! 34_1 _ I I 135 !.~11 3 6 _Lj__ 
~-7- r ·-- fR.IFs_l_l_l_l_ fRIT39T_I_I~- ~ - !RII 40 I I ,-I~IRif4cr---~ I I IRI /42 I I I 1 _  1~1!~3_1_ 
. Rl jRI IRi t IRI IRI IRI I JRi jRI IRI [ IRI IRI IRII IRII 44 I IRII 45 IRJ I4fr l-l IRI I47 IRI IRI IRI I ' IRI I48 I IRI 
Rl /49 1
50 1 !RI I51 IRI I . IRI I52 153 1 IRI I54 1 1 IRI!55 1 1ru1 IRI IRI1- 1R.I1rur 1ru156 157 1 tRIIRI I 1ru 
RI IRI/58 I IRIIRI IRI I IRI I'IUJ59 1 IRI IRfjRII IRijRI IRIIRII fRJ iSOJRI I&lfR.ll IRI IRI I62 'I IRII 63 IRI IRI 
RJ I&4 I I IRI I65 IRI ! IRJ I66 I I 1 I IRI I IRII 67 !&8 IRI I I Rf/69-lfor~IR.I I !RJ I71 I I IRII72 f73 IRI 
Rl l74 1 1 IRII IRII IRI/RIIRI ! IRIIRI!RII IRII 75 1 IRII JRII76~r-l ___ TRII IRIIRIIRII IRII 77 1 JRI 
78 1 fRJF 9 1so 1 1sl 1 IRII 82 1s3 1 184 1s5 IRII 86 1s7 1 _ 1 1 _ IRJI88 1-r-1--r-lRirs9T9o 19·1 1 1 IRJI9 2 193 
·rf4T I94 IRII 95 I I r- f96lRIT9Tf-l -~--f98jRII99[---I-TR.II10_0_/ ~---- ~ --- ~ --- IRII 1111T_r _I __ T_ IRJ[l-o2r~l--
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ACROSS 
1-Semester 
4---<Senior supports 
8- Ltttle buin · 
13- F'inalLe-hopper'.s deHght 
18-Co-Clds • (you're u,p) 
, , . : J! 3.,.Cou n t ry hlc,k 
· 2'i-:l¥£~11erf1.l suibst~nce 
23-Physloal ex'Ortion (P . T.) 
29- Th., devil llimse[,f 
'·' '31!-'-'-Sorap, refuse (pledgees ) 
32..,..Not fix:~ 
. ·\!;4-Cleansing agents. 
''36,-:..Meanlng "by" 
<··;i'J::.:..Old t orm of "you" 
··- '$8-'-'-Meirtaily sounder 
39-Nose-like 
, .. ,!W;-:-fi:tl'!-!·e of depression 
41- Vein openings (mineral) 
'" 4~-'-Excess over lunar month 
·,_, ,,_;li~A.' most s outhern stat e 
4~..,.-bo -,ordinating conjunction 
, , $l~c""Me!J;dOW 
· 4S-Denpting tleld a rtillery 
·4h'-'---dne s tarted in 1914 
·_; 52~Possessive pronoun 
54-Namely (abbr.) 
: ·55.,.-;MYself (I love) . 
5,6-::-G'overnrnent ( cont r.). 
·5s.:.:..:.rr..etters for lord. 
' : 59.-::Move ~il. 
00LLEG1ATE 
MODEL ·TUXEDOS 
·.' For· hire a nd for sale 
:01 :R . .Kinzie.-
'" _ · ,J;t . I., S . C. Rep . 
. Wa:ldor{ Clothi ng Co. 
·· ' Z12 Union St. 
Providence, R. I. 
. \ ',,, 
,,,. 
WE HAVE 
THE 
BEST 
. . 
In the Line of 
EATS 
Have You Tried 
, , :!Our Chocolate Frappe? 
A. H. Bliss, 
- StelVard. 
6-2-0urselves. 
64--Twenty-third Greelr letter. 
66-High respect. 
67-Par t o'f "to be." 
69-"Bean" covering. 
71-Rooster's better half. 
72-0n condition that. 
74-Father's wife's brother' s nephew. 
75-Baby's favorite word. 
76--0ld form of a rrow. 
77-Behold! 
78-What! 
79-Striking- effect. 
82--Stupors. 
86---Hard, black wood. 
88-Uncterg h·ct. 
89-Stol'ies (not lies). 
92-Mother (colloq.) . 
94--CovN·ed wagon. 
95-Cavern. 
97-T'o battle. 
99-Pre-Volstead (Hie!) . 
• 1 00-Annapolis "Frosh" 
101 - Four-lJagger (ph<y bail!). 
102-I<~ull of-? 
1•03-Vase. 
1 04--Waxed over. 
105-Blind guts. 
106-Recitation period. 
1 ()7---IC',trecian Mediterranean Isll).nd. 
108-Vile. ignoble. 
DOWN 
1-Piaything. 
2-Sooner than.' 
3- Prefix fo r back. 
4-Tin container. 
5..,-.Abraham. 
6-'-Northerl.v gale. 
7-Erbium (syrnb.). 
8--Pertaining to gastronomy. 
. 9~Consumed. 
10-Fiower month. 
11-Precfix for not. 
12- Cleaning imp-lement. 
14-Alfred (contr.) . 
L. Vaughn Co. 
· . Established 1847 
~anufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BL INDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153- 1155 Westmin.st er 'S t reet 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning ~ing & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
15-To be drowsy. 
16-Not so hot. 
17-Girl's name. 
1 9-Elx:ists . 
30-Species of deer (not dear). 
21-To ·lick up. 
22-Mineral spring. 
24-"Going~?" 
25~started. · 
26-Per-iod of tim e. 
28-Note of secale. 
29-Therefore. 
30-0leum (symb.). 
31-Par t of tear. 
33--Seventh Greek letter. 
35-RefUS€ collector. 
38-A canned fish. 
40-Newspa'per. 
45-Dr. Edward.<;. 
47-Known as Freshman. 
50-TO'o. 
51-I<ahrenheit (abbr.). 
53-Self. 
57-Inctebted (t ry and collect! ). 
60-Turns. 
&1-Stupid fellow. 
63-F'atty liquid. 
64~)Hy gosh! 
&5-Free of syringa genu,s. 
67-Love inte nsively (gee!). 
68-Numerous. 
70-Arabians. 
73·,---:,Porous substa nee. 
78-Adam's sweetheart. 
SO-Cubic centimeters. 
81-Avenue (oont r .). 
83-Belonging to_. 
84~Tur~jsh title of resp!'lct 
85-Femmine pronoun . 
87--,Bachelor of Divinity, 
88-0ran.ge state. 
89-Part o'f foot . 
9()-Amount (abbr.) . 
91.:_Windward side (naut.). 
93-Va·riety of monkey. 
94-Northeast. 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire--$2.75 
~arragan~ett Tailoring C~ • 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R, I. · 
' 'Kingston Hill Store'' 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Lig ht Lunches a Specialty' 
Cigars , Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
-M. W. CALL!S. 
96-Southeast. 
9S-Tank corps. 
1 oo.:_Plm'al. 
101-House of Rept·esentatives. 
102- PEmnsylvania. · 
ANSWER TO NO. VI 
t---··-····--__.... ........ .. -
ATOM S·AFTER 
R · F 0 R M U L .A · 0 
GD·BOYLE ·BG 
·OILS ·R ·D ARK I NAY·IAL·SOS 
! · MONO·I ·NIM· 
i TO N·NI L·D IM 
INST ~ T. CEDE 
ND·Olf!EGA·ED 
T·ELEMENT· A 
1 -~~~~ 
Epitap)l put' on the gravest one of 
one of our famous Fres hmen chemist s : 
Here lies the . body of W~lliam .Johnson~ 
Now he is no mor.e; 
W ha t h e t hought was H 20, 
Was H 2SO/ 
Heard in geometry:. 
Tip: "You have gi~en the diameter . 
How . 0:\d. you get your circle ?" 
Intas: '.'Wlth the string." 
Harold: "Do you serve · fish h·ere?" 
Waiter : "Yel> , s ir, sit down, we 
s'erve _ anybody." 
STLTDENTS ! ! 
From now on we 
shall serve 'regular 
meals at moderate 
prices. 
·.':' The College Shup 
Home Cooking· 'G.ood Food 
R-HODE ISLAND STATE CQLLEGE 
.... ----- .. .. • . -.... •:- ·-........ -..• --~-------· ... -... ----~-----. -.. -.... -----·--· ---------
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engin~g 
!' . 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economc.is 
Eri.triui~e Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses fori ¥·~~r, .. estimated.-:a,t• ,$400· 
For further infonnation, address 
·'The Registrar, Kingsto~, .. Rh<Kle . lsl~d . 
. . ~; 
